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ED TOFlIAL

RECONCILIATION BETWEEN BUFORA
AND THE WITNESS SUPPORT GROUP

I'm delighted to announcc thal most ()fthe difficulties that
brougllt lbout the estrangemcnl ol the WSG and BUFORA
havc now bccn lesolved and that the latter will continuc t<r

provide The group semirrar seruice at the new lcctures venue
of Westminster University in Central London. Let us now
hope that. in liture. both witnesses and BUFORA alike lcarn
powerful lessons from these son of attcmpls at destabilisation
by parties unknown and. should other attempts be made in the
future to thwart progress in our understanding of the close-
encountcr UFO cxpcrience. let us not be distracted from the
rcal issues at hand.

PROPHECY: WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE.
11 is highly curious that one of the WSG mcmbers has

predicted that the Shoemaker Lcvy 9 comet will impact with
Jupitcr in July of this year fl9941, thus, either causing the
giant planei to anain critical mass, or causing the Jovian
atmosphere to ignitc. Should either of these scenarios occur,
Jupiter would bc visiblc during daylight houn and possibly
cause climatic changes to Europa, Canymede, Mars and pos-
sibly the Earth.

For those readers who are cinema goers, thcy might well
recall that a similar scenario developed in the lilm '2010',

hence causing the initiation of life on the moon Europa as well
as the added bonus of reducing political tension on Eanh. It is
also curious to learn that William Cooper, in his book 'Behold
a Pale Horse', reftrs to a Jovian Orbiter which is carrying 50
Kg of plutonium and, when its orbit decays, will cause a
nuclear rcaction such that, [and similarly to our cometary
impact prediction j critical mass/atmospheric ignition will be
initiated.

Whichever prediction you put your money on Iand remem-
ber, prophecy usually failsl, according to rhe pundits
"something wonderful is going to happen," and some might
even say that the prophecies of the Revelations will be thus
fulfilled.

We shall see.

Finally, I wish to apologise for rhe slightly lare appearance
of UFO TIMES 27. This was duc to the proofreading proce-
dure occurring during the festive season. To ensure that such
a remission does not occur again, my minder, Judith Jaafar,
will lean on me very heavily next season: i.e. it will be an
alcohol-free Christmas and Hogmanay!

Hang on in there.

Kcn.
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ALIEN ENCOUNTERS
ARE THE UFOs EVIL?
by Gordon Millington

Students of UFO phenomena cannot avoid deyeloping hypotheses, bundling them into explanator-'- paradigms in the hope

of drawing nearer, if not to a final solution, at least to a better understanding of the problem. These are b1- definition
provisional, yet in every sphere of intellectual endeavour there are some who cannot live with uncerlaintl. The.r- demand
answers where as yet there are none, and will therefore creat€ the c€rtainty they cra!e. This emotional satisfaction will
quell the mental discomfort induced by uncertainty, especially when shared by others of like mind.

Such was apparently the case with
groups of lundamentrlist Chri'tians itt
the l9?0s who. pcrturbed by the inex-
plicable character of UFO phenomena
and yet unable to dismiss them as

totally illusory, the usual defence
mechanism in such cases, came up with
a solution of some ingcnuity which
effcctively reconciled the problem
within their personal religious context.
They decided lhat the ufonauts were
imps tiom the astral, sent by Satan as

pan of his ongoing plans for the subver-
sion of mankind.

Representari\e ol this philosophl is

a book entitled UFOs What on Earth
is Happening?, and subtitled The
Coming Invasion, by John Weldon and

Zola Levin (Bantam 1976), the source
of all subsequent page references. The
authors' positiur is not one liable to
much change over lime nd 'till h:t. itr
adherenls. ll certainll \ann,'l bc di\
proved, anci on the flyleaf of their book
they summarize it thus:

"Wc are not the fiNt people in our
world's history to see UFOS. Records
of sightings exist liom all periods. but
to-dc1's sighting. irre recclcrating in
number. We think demons are behind
this startling phenomenon. and we
think their activity is connected with
the upcoming Tribulation period."

The demons to which they reler havc
no (onnection with the Socratic
daemon, but are the lallen angels of
biblical theology. expelled from
Heaven fbr rcbclling against God and
henceforth implacable enemies of both
divinity and humanity, working against
mankind by tempting him to make use

ofoccult powers which will cncompass
his downlall. "As thinking members ol'
a global society about to be brought to
its final denouemcnt by the activity of
incrcdibly evil forces," they warn, "we
mean to sound an alarm." (p.99) They

are warning of the coming of Anti-
christ. a diabolically clever and very
evil ruler mentioned in the biblical
book of 'Revelations'. and they believe
rhe t FO\ to be hi\ allies and agenls.

The u riters did not. like m',\l ol'their
American compatriots at that time,
cmbrace the Extra-Terrestrial Hypothe-
sis. arguing lirst that there was no
cvidence tbr the existence of planets
outside our own solar system and sec-

ondly that in any case demons needed
no planetary bases and could operate
anywhere; in this sense only were they
accepted as extra-terrestrial. since they
were not held to be native to Eanh. The
authors give an exhaustive lisl. sup-
poned by biblical rcltrences, of the
powers tlemons are said to possess, cor-
relating these with reported behaviour-.
of UFO occupants. The fallen angels
arc said to imitate good spirits and pro-
vide predictions. accuratc initially but
finally proving false; to control human
minds and perceptions and assume
human tbrm, making physical contact
w ith mankind. materialising or
dematerialising at will, but always
havin! thc intention to harm und olien
the power to kill. (p.84) On a point of
logic. though it may be true that both
dcmons and ufonauts possess such
powers. it does not therefore tbllow
that cach must necessarily be equated
with the other

Our authors are indeed unduly will
ing to ascribe great powers lo thc
ulbnauts. asscrting for instance that
thcir craft never crash or sutl-er mal-
functions. They are also rather naively
impressed by the "star map" suppos-
edly recalled by abductcc Betty Hill
and "localed" in :.pace by Mrrjorie
Fi:.h. Though the recrll under hl pno:.i:.

may have been honest enough, thc
"map" itsclf is patently spurious and

ludicrous as a navigation aid. Desirc 10

identify UFOs uith occult evil easily
leads to funher logical tallacies. such

as the following:
"Darkness is common to both UFOs

and the occult. Coven rituals among
witches. black magic ceremon ies.
seances etc, are invariabll' perfbrmed
at night or in darkened rooms. Much of
the automatic writing experienced by
occult adepts occurs bet$een 2.00 a.m.

and 4.(X) a.m. Similarll'. UFOs prefer
thc night hours." (p.108)

So too ofcourse do cats. badgers and
all manncr of ncrcturnal creatures not
notably diabolical. and there have been

plenty of daylight UFO sightings.
Though it is to the writen'credit that
their researches have provided them
with plcnty of valid UFO information,
it is too ofien used to insinuate asscr

tions the t'acts simply do not suppon. lf
UFOs do have evil connections. we

shall need better prcnf of it. Similarly,
UFC) manoeuvres are said to be "scien-

tilically' impo:'siblc tp.lOqr. yel il i.
lcknowledged thal lhcy Jo occur. in
which case they can only bc impossible
in the light ol .ome unscientific defini
tion of scicnce. for the impossible can

never happen.

Having. ruled ()ul lhe ETH. the Chris-
tian f'undamentalists needed a tenable
origin for the occult UFOs they werc
postulating and found it in an early.
unsophisticated exposition ot' the paral-
lel universe theory. "This parallel
world. as we arc styling it," they wrote,
"is a very full world, occupied by a
variety of beings and entities, ralher
like the world we can see." (p.130) and

went on to remark (p.l13) lhat weak
spots in the earth's crust produce corre
sponding weaknesses in its "psychic
envelopc", "gateways" through which
occult entities from this parallel world
can enter our own.
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There is some supporl for this view
in Charlcs Bowen's account of the
Spectre of Winterfold (Flying Saucer
Review, Vol.l4, No.l 1968) which
occurred at Hurtwood near Cranleigh
in Suncy, haunt ol the eerie 'Suney
puma'. 11 was in November 1967,
towards the end of the major Brilish
UFO llap of that year, and took place
near Pitch Hill. where UFOS have since
becn sighted. A young couple from
Woking. driving home at nighl through
the narrow, lonely lanes. stopped to
wipc a misled windscreen. Philip Free-
man got out of lhc car to do this and
became aware of an unpleasant. sul-
phurous odour. Relurning to the
driver's seat, he saw a blank, feature-
less'face'looking in through the
passengcr's window, laintly luminous
and reaching an arm over the car's soft
lop. His companion. Angela Carter,
seeing the horror in his looks, averted
hereles. Philip felt terificd rnd phy:i-
cally chilled. He managed to drive off,
for he had not stopped the engine, and
glimpsed the creature again in his rear
view minor Similar incidents. such as

the Flatwoods monster which emerged
fiom a UFO in West Virginia, have
been reported from thc USA, and the
sulphurous smell would certainly
accord well with medieval ideas of
diabolism.

Angela was probably wise to veto
Philip's macho suggestion that they
tum back to see the entity in the beams
of the car headlights if it is truc, as

Wcldon and Levitt assert. (p.106) that
the proximity of an evil spirit produces
nausea and actinic burns. Thcy com-
pare these efTects with those reported
by humans who have undergone a close
UFO encounter of the third kind (CE3)
and equalc ulbnauts with elemental
spirit' invoked b) cabrli.tic magic.
They also suggest (p.146) that the mag
netic fields produccd by UFOs may
prr uce hallutinati,rnr through their
cffect on the brain. "We believe", they
\a). 'dcmon\ cln rnJute r whole series
of experiences that. in lacl, never hap-
pcncd." (p.147) It all depends. of
course. on what you mean by
'happened'.

They instance a numbcr of people
said to havc bccn deluded by these
demons and pay special attention to Uri
Geller. whose psychokinetic dcmon-
strations have attracted widespread
scientil'ic intere.l. lt rppearr that in
Junc 1974 Geller claimcd. in an article
published in Psychology Today, to be
merely a channel for energy directed
through him from another univcrsc,

and in collaboration with Israeli physi
cian Dr Andrija Puharich, to have been
in communication with various extra-
terrestrial entities. Some of these are
described as android computers, others
as humanoids from the unknown planet
Hoora. where lhc nurmal lilerpan is
allegedly one million years. Another
group claim to be from the far future.

Geller and Puharich are said to feel
uneasy about their experiences, won-
dering if they are being made thc
victims of some enormousjoke, but the
fundamentalists have no doubt that
demons are manipulating them and are
certainly not joking. "Quite simply,"
they say. we think the demons are pre-
paring thc coming of Antichrist," and
the UFOS are said to be producing the
kind of changes in the collective
p\)chc ('l manlind lhar uill u:her in
the Crert Tribulation of the seven
year rule of Antichrist, "the full wrath
of God", who will, however, have first
collected up all the Christians and
placed them somewhere safe before the
tribulation starts. Since all this is pre-
dicted in the Bible, it is presumably
held to be inevitable. but Weldon and
Irvitt do stress that salvation is avail-
able to all who choose lo avoid the
tribulation by embracing Chrisrianity
in time. Moslems, Buddhists and Jews.
nat to mention agnostics and atheists,
they say, can expect a hard time from
Antichrist, who is coming fairly soon.
"Concrete predictions of the prophets,
such as the restoration of Israel. the
common market. world ecumenism.
famine and a host of others are present
in the world right now. and they implic
itly announce the end." (p.153) The
true function of UFOs in the scheme of
things has thus been revealed to the
fundamentalists they are here to wam
us against getting tribulated by the
future world dictator and their evil
intentions have thus been subverted
into salutary wamings for humanity.

The relationship, if any, betwcen
UFOs and spiritual evil remains of
nece:\\ily irn open question. but it is
undeniable that humans who have
experienced close physical contact
wilh UFOS and their occupants have
invariably been damaged in some way,
though in most Nonh American and
European instanccs they have seldom
suflered permanent harm. Such cases
seem to indicate that the physical suf'-
Itring inflictcd has been incidental
rather than intentional. so that the UFO
occupants have appearcd at worst
uncaring rather than malicious. In the
USA. lhc dcarh ol P5l pilol Caplain

Thomas Mantell in 1948 was promptly
ascribed by the US air force to chasing
the planet Venus, and when this was
shown to be untenable the story was
changed to one of an encounter with a

naval weather balloon. We shall proba-
bly never know uhar caused Captain
Mantell's decapitated body to be found
in the wreckage of his aircraft after
chasing a UFO to thirty thousand feet,
when his three companions, who cer-
tainly did not have oxygen, levelled off
at half that height. Mantell, however, a

veteran pilot who had set off from a

diffcrent airfield. could well have had
oxygen, since it is difficult to imagine a
pilot of his experience flying to such a
height without it, unless of course
something had happened seriously to
disturb his judgement. He had radioed
to Godman tower: "lt's above me ... it
appears metallic and to be tremendous
in size ..." (Emenegger 1974)

ln October 1978 Frederic k
Valentich, twenty years old and much
less experienced, was flying a Cessna
182 over Bass Strait and in constant
contact with Melboume control. ln this
case the UFO was doing the chasing
and he radioed: "lt'l nol an aircraft ...

It's got a green light and son of metallic
like. It's all shiny on the outside." And
then: "Ah Melbourne - that strange
aircraft is hovering on top of me again
... It's hovering and it's not an aircraft!"
His last call ended in silence and noth-
ing was ever heard or seen of pilot or
aircraft again, despite an intensive
search. (Randles 1987)

ln neither of these two cases is there
more than a suspicion that the pilots
died because of some action of the
UFC), and cenainly many othercases of
UFO sightings and close approaches to
terrestrial aircrall havc been reponed in
which no harm at all was suffered by
anyone. ln Puerto R ico. hou ever. Jorge
Martin has describcd how. in full view
of more than sixty witnesses, two US
Tomcat F l4 jet planes were "absorbed"
into an enormous triangular UFO on 28
December 1988, preceded by a similar
Lncident on l6th November. when two
more planes were lost. Manin was told
in confidence that radar tapcs recording
the incidents had been sent to Washing-
ton for analysis. ( Manin J.in Cood (ed.)
1990) Exceptionally high levels of
UFO activity have since continued to
be reponed from Puerto Rico in succes-
sive years.
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In recent years South America, and
Brazil in particular. has suffered l'rom
the attentions of some especially
vicious types of small UFO quire dif-
ferent from any encountered in North
America or Europe. Bob Pratt. an
American joumrlisr who has inresti
gated hundreds of such incidents in the
area, says that "...nowhere have I found
cases more tiscinating - or more fright
ening - than in north-eastern Brazil ...
UFOs have been terrorising people for
at least ten years. They have injured
some people and, I believe. killed a

few." (Pratt B. in Good. ibid.) The most
comm-on instruments of the terror by
night are rectangular objects the size of
refrigerators. called 'chupas' by the
deer hunters and fishermen who arc
their principal victims. They are said tcr

producc a humming sound of constant
pitch and to be equipped wirh onc light
on the bottom and another at one end
which prolects a be'am, oftcn seen as
red. Bob Prall dcscribed a typical case
in which a mirn namcd Chico Cama in
February l98l at a placc called Pecem
went to fish on the beach one night.
Two hours after midnight he was struck
from above by a beam of radiation,
experienced as light, liom which he
tried in vain to escape. as for three
uhole hours lhe chupa pu^ued him
relentlessly. The beam left him shiver
ing and progressively weaker.
inllicting long term physical and psy
chological damage. This remorselcss
pursuit is more characteristic of a
robotic machine that has locked on to a
target than of a piloted craft, espccially
as there would be little space in a chupa
cvcn fbr one ofthe Bebedouro gnomes.
Indeed, since it has been regularly
observed that even the momcntary
flash of a cigarettc lighter has been
enough to attract its attention, just as

any form of light is known to do. the
chupa may in f'act tre some form of
phototropically controlled source of
intense microwave radiation. launched
by whom and lbr what purpose wc can
only guess.

Jacques Vallde (1990) has also stud-
ied the chupa phenomenon and
describes in his book the deaths ofthree
men attacked in the area of Parnarama.
Most of the availablc evidence f-ronr
Brazil necessarily comes as hearsay
from unsophisticated villagers, but
experienced investigators have found it
convincing and have often been able to
interview the witnesses and see the
after effects of their ordcals. Tearrls
from the Brazilian air force have also
conducted protracted studies, though

their findings have not been made pub-
licly available. Vall6e also describes
how a concerted anack by a variety of
UFOs. some twice as large as jumbo
jets. continu.'d Ior several monlhs in
1977, causing almost the entire popula-
lion of rhe island of Colares to flee in
terror. I)entist. sch<pl teachers. even
thc sheriff. all t'led to the mainland.
Only the woman doctor in charge ofthe
community health centre stayed at her
post to note the effecls of the powerful
whitc beams of the invaders. From her
evidence Vall6e concluded that "UFOs
are able to focus on sclected human
beings a beam of radiation that con-
lains. among other things, pulscd
microwaves that interf'ere with the cen
tral nervous system. Such a beam could
cause the dizziness. hcadaches. paraly-
sis, pricklings and numbness reponed
to us by so many witnesses. (lbid.)

The military teams sent by thc Bra-
zilian government operated in full view
of the public and are known to have
obtained pholographs, cine films and
tape recordings to support their repons,
but as Vall6e concludes: "The evidence
that has now been obtained by the
major powers is so valid and it has such
devastating implications for future mil-
itary systcms that the decisiqn has been
made t() keep it under 'lock and
key..."(ibid.)

Extraordinary cases involving death
or severe injury have becn reponed
from Brazil fbr at least fony years and
Vullde t ibid.l ha. recounled a 5clcclion
ol lhern. Thc \lund:rrtl rrl verilication is
often lcss thirn adequate. but even ifone
were to suppose them merely folklore
their content would still be most sur-
prising. In 1946 Joao Prcstes Filho, a
villagcr returning lrom a fishinp trip.
was said to have been sthnned. blinded
and felled to the ground by a beam of
lighl at his own front door. Witnesses
claimcd that his llesh detached itself
progresrively lrtrm hi:, honer for sic
hours until he died, remaining fully
consciou\ l() lhe end. ln l9h2 Rivalino
do Aleuia Mafia was called oul of the
house by his son to see what he later
dercribed a' t\ o lar!:c hirlh floating
side by side in mid,aiq emitting a hum-
ming sound. As his father walked
towards them, the two spheres merged
into one, emitting smoke that darkcned
the sky. Surrounded by a ycllow. acrid
fbg, the father disappcarcd inside the
ckrud. The smoke dissolved and there
was total silence but no trace of
Rivalino. uho \r:rs never seen again.

ln 1976 Luis F. Barros. a wealthy
business man and rancher, reported thai

a large luminous object had projected a
heam of light at him. Suffering al firsr
from nausea, headaches and dianhoea.
after three month\ hts speech delerio.
rated and his hair tumed white. Six
months after the evenl he had regressed
to an infantile level of inertia. A
number of less spectacular, though
equally fatal. cases have been more
credibly reponed during the l9li0s.
Though all \eemed lo have rcrying
degrces of ass<xiation with some kind
of UFO, no one has yet been able to
explain the vicious and apparently
random nature of these cvil attacks.

Brazil is a vast country with poor
communications and a little known
interior. The full extent of thc UFO
operations there and the intentions
behind the imposition of this reign of
leror can only be ,.urmised. hut it is

scarcely surprising that Bob Pratt
should have described hi,. impression
of the situation there as "frightening".
We can have no certainty that the
appalling experiences of the Brat iliun
peasantry will not bc duplicated else
where, now that thc techniques for
doing so have apparently been tested
and refined in the relative remotcness

',l rhe ir hinlerland. lfrhegovernment in
Brarilia is taking any {tep\ lo prolecl its
citizcns. they have not been told of
them. And all the negatives taken by
news photographers at the time of the
1977 attacks are said to have been pur
chased by a nameless firm in the USA.

From Puerlo Rico. Jorge Mrrrtin
ends his latest report with a daring
speculation that may also be rclevant to
B razil:

"Due to the amount of aclivily here,

I sometimes wonder if Puerto Rico has

been selected as a placc whcre open

contact with an alien spccies will be
tested. to check on the psychological
and sociological reactions of such a

contact. We must remember thal Puert()
Rico is a US territorial possession... [n
the US and abroad, many believe that
an agreement exists between the US
govemment and a certain species of
rliens. Although there is no specific
proof, thcrc is a krt of circumstantial
evidencc that in my view seems to
imply just that."

(in The UFO Report 1992, ed. Good
T., Sidgwick & Jackson 1991)
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THE FINAL SECRET OF
FREE ENERGY - Part III

by T.E. Beardon

l)nergy ls lnternally Infinite and
Unlimited: A .taric potcnti:rl u hich ir
identically excess clcr.gl is intcmally
dynamic ancl inlinite. Energy is inter
nally infinite and unlimited! But it has
finite crrcrlgr' lr,rr.riA in a lcal rcgion of
spacetinrc. Sincc cncrgy interacts with
matter locally, we shall be concemed
with the lt'r,tl tntr::.t <ltusitt
(.1 ou I c sl C t tu I t nr lt ).

A Principle of (lreat lmportance:
Thc only way you can have a "chunk"
or finite amount of energy to dissipate
in a circuit as wolk is 10 first have a
potential's local cncryy density interact
with a local finite mass collector. The
normal interacting mass collector is the
lrce <lectron. {lhc lrcc ( l(.(1r n !a\l in
the circuit. You can have, e.g.,
tJouler/C,rulonrb r, Cou lom I t:
tJoule./grlm \ gram\ r: tjtrulcr/m''.
mi): etc.

Voltage. Force, Potential Gradients,
Loads and Work: Now lcl's look at
ci[cuitrl aspccts. Conventionally. they
are a mess. lblrugt, is "essentirlly'
ciefined as the 'drop in potcntial." In
othcr words. it's the dissipation (disor-
dering) of a "finite amount" of
potential gradient. But the only way

) ou ciln [:cl I 'l-iril( irm unt" i)l inlinire
cncrgy/polent ial gradient is by lirst
interacting tlle potential gradient's
irrtcnral. lrnitc. erec.. t'nt'r!) densily
with a finite 'collector" mass. e.g.
(Joules/Coulonrb available tbr collec-
tion) x (Coulombs collecting) = cxccss
Joules colleclcd on the interacting Cou
lombs. available fbr dissipation.

So rr)/t.r,r.i., is really the dissipation ofa
fin ite collection ol' cxcess EM
eneryy/potential gradient. The dissrpa-
Ii.r? of potentirl or of its gradient is not
potenliall You cannot logically define
cilh.r F)lenliul ('r eler!:y u\ il. ou n di\-
sipationl

We prescntly usc lhe notion of "volt
age" in two completely contradictory
ways in electrical physics. Here's how
we got thc confusion: we take a poten
tial gradieni (which has a local energy
density), and we "collcct" it across

'omc ehargetl rna\\e\ in u localitl -

usually lhe free electrons in the free
electron gas in our circuitry. That is, wc
express the finite energy density of the
potential gradient (beforc collectiot]
onto ehargcr) in lhe local region in
terms of drcl,q! per Coulonfi. 'lhc
potential gradient actually is a change
to the ambicnl potential. and so it con-
tains an c.r'(?Jl energy density (thc
nragnitude may be either positive or
negative). We then collect this tDtential
(actually lhis potential density) on a
certain number of Coulombs. which
places tiny little gradients of potential
across (coupled to) each free electron.
The local excess cnergy density of the
potential gradient multiplied by the
amount of collecting mass gives the
amount of excess energy collected (on
the interacting charges/coulombs). On
each collecting particle, rhat little gra-
dient, together with thc coupling
particle, collslitutes a tiny force. F is not
cqual to ma (non-relativistic casc):
insteacl, F [ (ma), whcre (mass x accel-
eralion) is considered as a unitary,
inseparable thing. So that little
potettialisetl c1c( /i./, (that little EM
force) more' itself aroun.l lhe circuil.
ln thc load (scatterer). the little
potentialised electron (the litde tbrce)
is subjected to jerks and accelerlrtions.
llru. radill ing energy tshuck ine lsic I its
gradient). Since this is done in all dircc-
tions in the scatterer (load), that gcts rid
of the gradicnt, reducing the "lirtle
lorce" (potentialised electron) to zero
becau\e lhe lillle polential pradicnl is
lost due lo radiaiion

COLLECTINGAND
DISSIPATING ENERGY

Without funher ado. we consider the
:ealar potentiirl \ local energ; densiry
in terms of /orlesper C oulomb, Thal
is. in a specific glob ofcharges {i.e. in
finite circuits), the amount of energy
collected from a potential gradient
onto the linite number of charges
receiving/collecting it, is equal to the
number of Joules ofenergy per Cou-
lomb that is in the potential gradient.

The current is the activated
(potentialised) Coulombs per second
that dissipate their potential gradi-
ents during that second.'l'h€ current
multiplied by the time the current
/Ions gives the activated Coulombs
that dissipated their actiyation
(potentialisation) during that flow
lime. Dissipating activated C oubmb s,
multiplied by the excess energy col-
lected per acfivated C oulomb giv es the
energy dissipated (the work or scat-
tering done) in the load.

We define collection as the connec-
tion of a potential gradient (a source) to
the charged masses in a circuit element
(the element is called the collector),
which fbr a finite delay time does not
allow its potentialised free electrons kr
move as a current. [n the collector,
during this delay time. these trapped
electrons are'activated' by potential
gradients being coupled to them.

Technicirll). thar delay time in rhe,col-
leclor i. known as relaralion lime'. in
the c!$e of the free electron gurt 1in u
wire or circuit element). A collecter thcn
is a circuit element that has a usable.
finite relil\ation time. During that relax-
ation time. the trapped electrons are
potentialised withoul movement as cur-
rent: each collecting/receiving free
electron gets a little gradient across it, but
no current yet flows. ln olher words,
during this finite relaxation time (collec-
tion time). we extract potential from the
source. but no current. Thus we extract
energy (potential), but no power (which
is voltage times amperage). During the
relaxation time. we extract from the
source only a llow of VPF. which is con-
tinually replaced in the source by thc
vacuum's violent VPF exchange with the
source's bipolarity chargcs. Wc do not
extract power trom the bafiery/source
during relaxation time, but we extract
free energydensity. That trcc cncrgy den
sity, coupling with a finite quanrity of
eler.lrons. grve:\ us il collected finite
amount ofenergy. With that background,
let's start again, and go through this in a
usef'ul 'free energy' manner.

The Electron Gas. We reter 1() the
convenlional model ofthe free electron
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gas in a wire9. Although the electrons in
lhis gas actually move by quantum
mechanical laws and not by classical
laws. we shall simply be dealing with
the'on the average case'. So we shall
speak of thc elcctrons and thcir movc
ment in a classical sense. rather lhan a
quantum mechanical sense, as this will
suffice vely well lbr our purposes.

When one connects a circuit to a

source of potential gradient (say. to a

battery). the [irsl thing that happens
nearly instantly is that the potential grr-
dient races onto the coupling wire and
hcads down it at almost the speed of
light. As it goes onlo lhc wirc. this gra
dient coupler'l{) lhe lice clcelrr)n\ rn
the free electron gas. However, inside
lhe wire, these electrons can hardly
move down the wirc at all: they can
only 'slip once in a while. yiclding a
'driit velocitt oI u [ractron oi u

.rn/r...l0 on the surface. things are
jusl a lilllc bit dill'erent. Most of the
'current' in a wire. as is well-known.
moves along the suft'ace. giving us the
'skin' eflect. IFor thal rcason. many
cables are slrandcd ol liner wires. to
provide more skin surtace pel cm3 of
copper, and hence mo^re current- carry-
ing capability per cm-'olcopperl

So initially little gradients of poten-
tial appear on and across each free
electron. with a single little VcDon each
electron, and couplcd to it. Thc couplet
of [@.m.], where me is the mass of the
electron. constitutes a small AEc. IThis
is rigorous: thc convcntional EM
notiorr that an E field exists in the
vacuum is absurd- and it is well-known
in QM that no observable force field
exists in the vacuum. As Feynman
pointed out, only the potential for the
lbrce field cxists in the vacuum.lr not
the tbrce field as such. Or as Lindsay
and Margenru pointed out it their
'Foundation of Physics'. one does not
have an obscrvable fbrcc except when
observable mass is presentplWc havc
stated it even stronger: nol only ir F -
mu. but F nra Inon-rclalivi\lic
caselB. Since no observable mass
exists in vlcuum. then no obsen/able
fbrce exists either.

FORCE. COUPLED GRADIENTS
AND ELECTRON TRANSLATION

Electrons Coupled to a Potential
(iradient More Th€mselves. Th. poinl
is, when activated by a 'coupled potential
gradient'. the activated electron zlor?r
ir.sc# until it loses its activation (its cou
pled potential gradient).

Lct mc say that again, in a little more
detail. Forget the standard notion that a

force field sLlch as the E-field causes
electrons to move. Also forget the
noli()n lhat lhc E-l'icld i,. giverr hy E =
VO. In 'Foundations of Physics',

those equations are known to be incor-
recl lbr the vacuum. EM force fields are
known (in QM.fbundations theory) k)
be eftt,tts. existing only in and on the
chrrged prnrcle:.. xnd nol t'\i\ling \cp-
lratelv rt rll". or irr the \l(uum Jl

"lll5-'lnrte",l ol E = VO. in the
vacuum the correct equation would be
something like this: Pr = -VO. ln Ihis
case. we hlve corectly stated that the
polenlidl gradicnt PE provides thc
potential tbr producing itn antiprrallel
E-field in and on a coupling/collectirrg
chargcd mass, and the magnitude and
direction ol that potential gradient will
he rir en by VO. il und onl) rl J

charged mass particle is first intro-
duced so that it couples to PFt.

At Jny [rte. the cctr
vated/potentillised electron moves
itself. The reason is that it constitules a

force. Force = (ntass x acceleration)

lnon-relativislic casc l. So the
potentialised/activalcd clcclron is con-
linuou5ly acceleruting. However. it r.
prevented tiom easily moving down
the wire directll. T(t hc!ir l,' J lhrl. il
essentially has to lirst move to the outer
skin of the copper conduclor.

The Collector: We now consider a
circuit element that we called a coll€ctor.
(lt could be a special coil made ofspecial
material. a capacitor with doped plates
rather than simple conducting plates. or
any one of a numltr of things). The
objective is tirr the r'.)1/.,( /.r' to be made
ofspecial material so that it has free eloc
tron gas whose electrons are
momentarily not frcc k) movc as cuncnl
(they continue to move violently arcund
microscopically, but essentially with zero
net mucro.copic lran\lalionr for rr finite
delay (relaxation) time, while they arc
settling themselves upon the suface and
prcparing to move as current. Let's call
the elsctrons NNTE (no nct translatron
electrons) during that tinite delay (relax-
ation time). During that'no-current'
dclay timc, the NNTE electrons becomc
potentialised/activated by the potential
gradient impressed across the collector.
So at the end of thc NNT limc.lhc NNTE
electrons are potentialised, and each is of
the fbrm IV<D.mc].
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UFO/CROP CIRCI,E
EVENTS

Throughout 1994 and
onwards I am organising
UFO/Crop Circle Weekends
and S ummer Schools
around England and Wales.

They will be held at various
Residential Colleges. The
Colleges are all old Manor
Houses set in many acres of
their own grounds and
superb scenery.

Full board is included in the
price (breakfast, three course
lunch and three coune dinner
in the evening).

I have a range of lecturers
lined up all with first hand
experience of these phe-
nomena.

Write or Phone:
Ray Moore, 30 Oak

Crescent, Putson, Hereford
HR2 6AJ.

Tel:0432-341004

THE
EUROPEAN
DIMENSION

BELGIUM - TRIANGLE HOVERS OYER BRUSSEIS
Thtse tases arc rcgarded as ruther
tqrc. yel as t'ou u'ill tlisttter in this
o(( eufil. iiangulat' U FOs e)ntinue to
llt orcr our (ountrt.

C)n the 2l\1. August. approaehing
23.30. Monsieur Philippe Bertels was
going down the Rue du Bourdon at
Linkebeek [a suburb of Brusselsl in his
car when he perceived a white, luminous
source of grell inlen\ity low on lhe hori-
zon [the source being the apparent size of
a very large starl and heading towards the
back end of the town.

Monsieur Benel. thouAhl al firsl il
was a plane coming head-on, and in so
doing, was following the road in the
direction of the parish of Forest.

Having arrived at the crossing of the
Rue Rosendacl and the Avenue du
Domainc, an area of high ground that
reaches a height of 100 mctres in alti-
tude and thus ()verlooks the
surround ing neighbourhood, M.
Bencls ascertained the presencc of a
dark, trirngular mass in the sky and
whose outline was adomed with lights
of rarious colour'. of equal intensit;

'fhis relaticly old case hus nri been
pultlished helore, and thus is uas t on-
sitlerctl to be ol nrcrit u'hen it $'.ts s?nl
lo us by .l os( Farnonde:. This ohserra
tion u?s nacle bv- the Jodoigne Rov-al
Athinle Stoll at rha Chdteau tle.s
Caillou.r in thc disrtict ofJotloigne [50
Kn.fiont Bntsselsl

The wilnesses are two young board-
ers, Eric Bunda and Delanoy Michel.
The time was at the beginning of Janu-
ary 1984. and outside the night was
cold and frosty, the sky stary and therc
was no wind.

Eric Bunda was dragged from his
slcep by Delanoy, a person who was

BELCUM-AN EVENIFUL EVENING AT JODOIGNE

and which were non-pulsating [yellow
and blue notablyl. The object was hov-
ering perfectly stationary and emitted
no sound. The viewing angle of the
object was estimated at 45" and the
apparent size measured about 30 cm at
arms length.

The luminosity surrounding the
machinc gave the impression ofan arli.
licial twilighr. We noted at this time of
the year, and at the given time. the sky
was already complerely dark. Our u it-
ness, leaning with his elbows on the
roofof his car, looked at the phenome-
non for l-5 to 20 seconds. then.
becoming disinterested in the specta-
cle, he continued on his way.

According to M. Bcnels, it was not a
crse ofa plane. This obsenalion regis-
ters itself perfectly wirhin the
continu ity of other te st imon ies
received over the past two years, and
which thus attests to the persistence of
the phenomenon flying across our
iIier: even lhough. in rhis case. ir is

only a ma er ol one isollted witners.

M. Ro:entu'a jg.

renowned tbr his sleepwalking states.
Delanoy was lost in the dormitory anci
wanted to know thc way to the toilets,
thereforc. after informing him how to
access these, Eric tried in vain to go
back to slecp but he was unable to do
so. He then got up in order to go b the
toileti him,.elf. so he crolsed rhe dormi-
tory, went through into the washroom
and then into the toilets.

Opening the door to the toilcts. he

mechanically looked out of the small
window which overlooks the lawn bor
dering the chiteau and was thereupon
struck speechless at the sight of a very
strong luminous source that was

Courtesy ot Eurufon News
No3, April 1991
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stationary at about 20 metrcs from hrm
and about one metre above the turf. By
all appeannces, thc obiect was solid
and measured aboul l dozen metres in

length. lt resemblcd a round dish which
was bordered at its edge by a row of
\teady. mulliple light: ol 6rreen. white
and red. A small dome was surmounted
on thc disc and the lower pan of the
object being bathed in light, therelirre
making it diificult to make out its struc-
ture.

Eric remrined contemplating th i.
machine for about l0 seconds. then he
reacteil by running to his friend, Michel,
in order to alert him. Against his better
judgement, the latter got up. and the two
of them made their way to the toilets.
Once there, they observed the object,
which continued to hover stationary ix'ld

in perfect silence above the turf.

Suddenly, a noise was heard in the
washroom, so a little uneasily, the two
lads locked themselves in one of the
toilets. Some seconds latcr, they
decided to venfure out from their con-
finement, but by that time thc objecl
was no longer where it was; however.
thcy did have the time to see it flying
away very rapidly into the distance.
.losl Fenutde:.

WANTED
Names and

addresses of active
UFO groups
and/or UFO
publications

I am in the process of trying to
compile a comprehensive direc
tory 0l' all UFO groups from
around the world. No group is too
small or too large. I would also
like to include UFO publications,
from news-stand magazines to
the more simpler form of news
letters. Ifyou are involved in any
such activities please send us as

much detail as you can to:-

Philip Mantle, I, Woodhall
Drive, Batley, W. Yorks.
wt'r7-7sw.

MORE PHOTOGRAPHS FROM SOVIET RUSSIA
by: Alexe! Prijma

PHOTO l:-
A man was travelling by train ncar
Moscow in May 1992 when. suddenly.
he saw in the sky two strange. little,
green clouds and consequently took a
photo of them: the clouds thcn disap-
peared. When the pholos were
proccsscd, the witness was sulprised to
find on the print not green clouds but
two typical UFOs.

Photo I

PHOTO 2:-

A member of our Centre Wacheslaw
Pichugin tool this photo in Moscou in

January 1992. You see here to the right

of the church two objects in thc night
sky. Maybe thcse were similar objects
to the ones flying over a house on
Hitumaa Island in the Baltic Sea.

PHOTO 3:-
In this photo one can see the htrnd of a

female contactee with whom we work
irrten.ively. l'he *oman belicvc. shc i.
in direct contact with a. "doctol l'rom
ano{hcr world'. This enigmatic doctor
helps her to treat patients wih "astral
energy". thus. when carrying oul lrcal
menl, strange rays issue from her
hands. which is what can be seen on the
photo.

Photo -l

Photo 2
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THE EMBARGO HYPOTHESIS
by Gerard Surflete*

The llmbargo Hypothesis, as advocated by l3ill Dillon [see Readers tlr'ite I]T 27 l, probably represents one of the more
feasible answers to the enigmatic 'Fermi Question', "Where is everybody?" meaning, "Ifthere 19 intelligent life elsewhere
in the Universe - where is it? Why do€so't it show itself?" Another, more gloomy - but equally valid - idea is that the
evolution of intelligence is also the path to self. destruction. Uh are close to the critical area right now, and if we make th€
wrong moves - end of story. However, if we can safely navigate the next 100 * 200 years, we should be able to ensur€ our
survival somewhere in the Universe.

In such a context. the Embargo
Hlpothcri: rrises 3 ys11 inreresling
question, nancly: "Would the
Embargoers actively interl'ere to stop
or seem to stop - a world wide popu-
lrtion killing: our li[e-er rcrm inar ing
conflict?' Or would they jusr simply
adopt thc pose of all good anthropolo,
gists and let nature take ils coulsc'l It
might be catastrophc for us. but it might
be a prolirLrnd relief for drcml

I woulcl like to think they would
intervene. but along very subtlc lincs. e.g.
a eovernment collapse here, removal of
nuclcar-cxteminating capability there
rtncl the cleation ol :rrr ercitin;r r.lircr.irrn
elsewhere. The nct cllcct would be that
"progrcss" (lor want of a better worcl)
woultl go on and oul civilisation would
continue onward and upward. In this con-
text. the word "civilislttion" sen/es as
both noun and verb.

The questions then naturally arise:
"Why should they 'protccl us and why
should thcy intertere or irtervene (no
matter how subtle) if we show signs of
self destruction'l What are they trying
to conserve and protcct'1"

There is only one answcr - the one
qualiry we posscss which marks us oltt
as unique in thc whole ol the Eanh's
history is - r high order of intelligence
with the pofential to evolve to thc high-
est possible forrns of intelligent
inleracl i()n

I fjut lhc p(,irl rhirt this i:' rlre. po\\i
bly extremely rare, and is thus worth
preserving, conserv ing, cultivating and
developing but lt its own natural
pace.

There is now gcrreral agreement
among all branches of science and
physics that our planet cvolvcd some 4

4lZ billion years ago and very shonly
after our sun condensed out of primac-
vrl grs. durt and ices. Vcrl shonll alrer
that, primaeval cells evolved - exactly

how we don't know. One school of
lhoughl suepesls a miring o[ organic
compounds and warm water. Another
suggests that primitive compounds
already existed in the (then) abundant
material of comets which bombarded
lhe Eaflh's surlar'e and oceans. ll is
unlikely we will find definite pointers
one way or the other unlil we have the
opportunity to cxamine the surfaces of
othsr planelary and \atellite bodies in
the Solar System - e.g. Mars, Europa,
Callisto. Ganymede and Titan, etc. This
is a task lor the next two centuries - and
one we are, and will be, equipped to do.
If the icy surfaccs of Europa or
Glnymede arc lbund to be cratered
with the remains of carbonaceous
rn('tc()ri\ chondrile\. rnd they contlin
unmistakable traces of organic com-
poLrnds and primitive DNA. deep
fiozen since their formation billions of
years ago - then a cunain lifts on a
complctcly different "Stage of Life".
We m!$ expect carbonaceous lifc to be
common throughout the Universe.
There might cvcn be the extra bonus
that such lil-e (and its DNA) will be
spiralled in the same direction as ours.
If primitive DNA chirality was settled
b1 comgl;1r1 debris throughout the Un i-
vcrse this would indeed be the casc.
Such discoveries on the surl'ace ofother
bodies in our Solar System would
kxally justify the technological cl'fon
and expense that would be required and
change our vicws on life.

So much for lil'e in the Universe, and
in this matter. Dr David Hughes of
Sheffield University has suggested and
calculated that. "wet and warm slushy
planets somewhere are probably the
norm for sun-likc stars."

Computer simulations and model-
ling as to how our Solar System
evolved reach similar conclusions.
There is usually a planet at the righr
distance from its central sun for that

planet to havc liquid water. If that is
bombarded with cometary material,
then life could easily arise. Life in the
Lniverse. lherefore. could be quire
common and Dr Hughes' calcula-
tions indicate 100 million minimum as

the number of "wet and warm planets"
in our galaxy alone.

Intelligence is another matter and
may be extremely rare. Reptiles utterly
dominated our Earth for over 150 mil-
lion years, mysteriously dying out 65
million years ago (Despitc the success
ofthe giant asteroid hypothesis, it is not
the complete answer). Yet during all
that time. there wcre no real signs that
they were evolving towards intelli
gence. If they were, it was with exircme
slowness.

On the other hand, the anthropoid
mammals developed intclligence of a

high order in the shoft time of less than
half a million years, i.e. 300 times less
than the dinosaur/reptilian period.
E xtreme human-like intclligence
seems to have developed over the last
100 000 years, making the contrast
even morc marked. i.e. I 500 times.

To have so developed only once in 5
billion years against those chances
implies rarity, and Universal rarity.
Rarity implies value. Valuc is seen by
us as requiring care. preservation and
protcction. This is precisely the stance
we are no\4 adopting talbeit :lowly) in
present times. Previously, we fought
over valuables. stolc them and
cxploited them.

We are slowl; leaming that rhis is

NOT the way to preserve what we
value.

+ Continued on Page 13
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THE SHADOW OF MAN
PART II

by Robert France

The distinction between physical abduction and pslchic contactee has now become blurred and it seems that one entails
elements of the other. Just as the Shaman nas told that he depended upon his crystals for power, so one abductee was told
that fhe subiect could be 'trained' because of a 'tuning thing' in their spine. Peoplc do appear to develop or lose psvchic
abilities aft€r an encounter. Equally, there are a lot of psychic events and MIBs which home in on the witness after such
an experience, so, if lve accept what the Shaman has to say about his crt.'stals, Iparticilarlv in cases where these cr.ystals
are supposedly implanted in the bodyl do we then follow this by suggesting that the deyelopment of psychic abilities and
negatiYe psychic occurrences are by virtue of some kind of implanted device? 'l'here is not enough evidence to drarv anv
conclusions at this stage.

The reality of the plrenomcna is no
lor!er the i..ue: it i. the ellect rr i.
having thal is important. Whatever the
source. collective consciousness. delu
sion or rcal. alien beings. il seems to
have the ability to dcstroy or rebuild a
person; il h;rs the poteniial lo open up
latent, psychic abilities and evcn alter
the whole meaning of life. VallQe has
entered into the algument as to why
encounters with the aliens are rigged,
postulating that encountcrs are staged
fbr the human witncss and rre not due
to chance alone. All this gives a slighl
and uneasy ltcling of humans bein-s
targeted with the potential ol that
person r outlook orr lile heing totalll rn

the hands ol these beings. It is unset
tling 1() think that such fbrces could be
rather deceptive, even to the point ol'
lying about their point ol origin and
their purposes here.

The evidence supplied by investiga-
tions into thc subject of abductions
reveals there is tar more going on than
would be required for the sunrcillancc
of the human species by beings from
another world. The abduction rcpolts
run into many thousands liom all over
the world. Among the contradictions
and flagrant lies givcn by these aliens,
one thing is very apparent: with vinu-
ally all their human subjects. they do
perfbnn some kind of experiments and
investigations into the human repro-
du.l ivC \) {lem. lhc ltttt nirn brlin lnd it.
cmoti()Dai and mental contents. The
raw nratelial they seem to lake lrunl
humans includc plccbminantly sperm.
ovr and blood. and many very compe
tenl rcsearchers have lookecl into the
speculations as to why they do this. so
we will not go into this here. What is of
particular interest is the mcntal and
emotional probings the aliens seem to

do, since many rbductees havc indi-
cated the sensations of having thc
contents of their minds withdrawn.
then replaced, sometimes with
llloughts that were nol thcre in the first
place: their manipulation of dte human
mind is truly remrrkable.

Why this interest in the human
mind? Surely. ifthese bcings have been
interacting wilh Earth since Pre Bibli-
cal tirnes. they would know all they
need to know by now. Why the pre
.umctl !:enetic investigationr'.' Agrin.
they should have all the intbrmation
they need and even have produccd the
resulls by now.

For what il is worth. many abduc-
tions are treated almost likc a first
attcmpt since the aliens seenr to have a
distinct lack of understanding when
they hurl their captives: many humans
have even rcmarkcd upon their distinct
leelings of being a guinca pig. By
studying such cases, you will see that
lherc is rr crrnslant lark ol llmiliarity
with hunrans. yel among lhese coses
you will find a t'ew wherc drey treat lltc
human wilh thc ulmost respect butjust
a t'ew

It will be noticed that in many ('r.ses.

humans are trcated almost as an adult
would treat a child, the aliens gctting
what they lequire from the human,
while at dre samc time pandering to
him. For instance. in one casc. a huntel
was asked about his gun - the aliens
seemingly not knowing what it was or
how it worked so thc hunter described
it: and these beings are coming here
with warnings about nuclear weap
ons!? Thc aliens would know perfectly
well what r rifle is! Howevcr, suppose
they were treating him like a child.
rimpli givinp him rea.on lo pul his

mind at ease, thus distracting him t-ronl
thcir main purpose?

There is evcry rcason to believe thtt
a mrss nnnipulutirtn ()l the \en\e\ i\
involvcd. from other world journeys.
b UFOS themselves. and no reason lo
believe that whal is secn is actually
taking placc. This manipulation of the
scnses would also help to explain why
contactees can take such a drastic turn
in their lifestyles. When the deepesr
emotions and senses are touched. no
further proof would be requircd, and
lhis is part of the mechanism which
locks oul urrwlnted investigators tnd
such like. With the aliens' principul
nranipulation of the human mind,
ilrchetypes and other symbology could
bc cmpkryed as part of a communica-
tive system. The collcctivc
consciousness, which lhcse beings
themsclvcs have helped to erect over
the millcnnir by posing in various
tbrms, comes irrto its own as a pan of
the greater schemc oI lhings.

ln'Gotls und Mths of Nortltern
E?i,'.r/rc . we hear that on Odin s shoul
clers sat two ravens who fly each day
through the worlcl and bring him back
ncws ofrll that men do: their names are
'Huginn' and 'Muninn', which lrans-
lates as'Theught' and'Memory'. So
here we have an account of Odin's two
personal mcsscngcrs named atter the
lwo primary humrn emotions.

It is here that we tend to digress to
other areas. namely. thc worlcl ol the
clead which, with Odin. is typified as

Valhalla. As with the blurring between
physical abductions and psychic con-
lactees. we begin ro l'ind u hlurring
betwcen the world ofthe aliens and the
world of the dead. Many rescarchers
find it almost impossible to reconcile
the world ofthe dead. with its attendant
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spirit guides, and this orher world pop-
ulated by aliens who abduct humans.
On top of that, we have, ol course, the
lairie:. und numerou\ other nuture:pir-
its. The latter we will leave to one sidc
since enough conjccture has been put
forward by other writers, so we will
trnly louch rcry hrielly on the \iirit-
pu itlc. ol' the \piriluirlist-t) pe n ure.

I have been a practising Spiritualist
mcdiunr. and I have encounlered what
claimed 10 bc spirits of the dead and
spirit-guides. or pul rnother way, I have
cncountered a great many apparitional
lblms which knew at least as much as

thc humans thcy were apparently
linkcd with. In ntany cascs, tlrey
ilppeared lo kno* a little more and
were able lo assist irl rcsolving plob-
lenrs.

Derling with spirirs ol rhe dead is a
ditllcull subject at thc best ol timcs, rnd
il is another area wltere you can accept
what little eviderrce lherc is. or sintply
retutc it; liom my experience, nonc of
it in any way substantialcs survival ol'
death. At this timc. Iam unable lo pass
any rcal commenls on this. cxcept to
say as ir clainvoyant. I have seen thc
spirils of $e 'dcad appear as an infe-
rior quality to that of supposcd rliens.

The 'dead' appear less vibrant and a
little 'wooden', which is the only way
it can be adequately expressed, and
possibly only another clairvoyant will
know what I mean.

One of the first 'spirit-guides' rhar I
was introduced to took the lorm of a

Red Indian Shaman. a great many of
which seem to bc prevalent throughout
the Spirilualist world. but this being
scemed to use that form lbr a calculated
l'unction. Eventually, ovcr a period of
time. this entity dispensed with rhis

i.:uise and ulrimalely insinualed lhal il
was a much more highly cvolved being.
So. at one time I bclieved that I had a
human spirit-guide when in fact it was
nothing of the kind. yer a deception of
a detrimental nature doesn't seem to
have been the aim. This'Red Indian'
claims that this kind of'dcception'is a
regular occurrencc with many peoplc.
so if he is lo be believed. we have here
a blurring between the spirit guide and
the alien. The only reason I am prc-
pared to accept what he says is bccause,
to date. there is nothing hc has said that
has proved false. He has orophesied on
many occasions and these things have
come to pass: shoulcl anything prove

false, I would then question him very
closely.

Ihat is something which every con-
tactee should be prepared to do,
regardless of how deep and moving the
experience of their 'alien'contact, and
they:hould he prepared to que\tion
both themselves and their contact if
anything proves falsc. In a few cases,
with abductions. lhc humans have had
reason to question the truthf'ulness of
the aliens. and they have dgne so.

Unl'ortunately. a contactee can have
his or her life turned completely
atound: ; eslerday s nobody is
tomorrow's saviour, and there is no
way a contaclcc will let that go. Then
there is the publicity and the porenlial
of followers. which are the accurscd
elements that will cling to a cont ctee
whether their alien sources are genuine,
deluri,rn or the ever-popular e,rllective
consciousress. If prophecy fails, the
contactee will be puzzled, possibly a
little deflated, but on the whole. will
make excuses for the failure and then
just carry on believing cverything else
they are told.

Robert Frarcc.

Part lll will continue in UT 29

l'HE, EMBARGO HYPOTHESIS - Continued from page ll

Can it bc that emerging intelligence
of a high ordcr is such a rue commod
ily thal our 'Embargo Agcncy'. or
'Cuardians'. or 'Protectors' (if they
cxist) are bent on such a task ol'preser-
vation and that we are being taught thc
elenlents of Galactic Civ ilisat ion
throLrgh a process of seerning sell'dis-
eovely - brilliunt thoughts enrerging
from seerling nowhcrc'l The best
known exarnple of this is Kekule von
Slrddonitz's "vision" of lhe benzene
n'rolecule. Dreaming by the fireside, he
"saw r snake swallowing itself' and
realised thc benzene was structurcd us

a closed hexagon. From that simple
seed grL'$ the lrrrge compler of or,-ranit
chemistry and (laterJ complex cell biol-
o-uy. There arc other such cxamples. tbr
Naturc does not yield her secrets casily;
they are won by hard work. Il'the hypo-
thetical 'Guardian(s)'gitve us all sorts
of intimale sccrcts of Nature willy nilly
thal would be a ce(ain recipc lirr disas
ter in our present state of developmenl.
Only when we know ourselves and can
control ourselves to bctter effect. can

we undertakc (say) long interstellar
voyages.

The stars beckon and undoubtedly
we will eventually go out to them but
not just yel. Safe interstellar travel
means just that for it combines safe
soc ial living w ith safe. highly
advanced technology. Once we have
rcached the levels requircd we could
fJnd \\ ili) lravel lo lhe \ ritin! \trr\.

We shall then have reached immor-
tality. Destruction of rhe Earth by
whatever means will not be the end ol'
thc human race. Perhaps then, and only
then. will the "Embargo Agencies"
reveal lhemselves.
+ rGcntrl Stflh t is tt l,.r(r!dttn\ntl.
Ed's utntntett: it is t'cry interesting to
tlot? tllql the "t onttttllittg urn ltl ortler"

A'hos( roarts go back to the dau'n of
hislot\' - uorshiyt intelligente und
striLtly t otttrcl its nani.festetion.
Indeed, tlrct regard intelligence ds
bclonging e.rr'1asile1_y to Ihems(lrcs,
hut Jbr u hat purpose! Atd the ugc okl
ul ol the Ulon.luts' is, W(, need v)u."
Bri I I iant paper G e ranl !
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TRANSMIGRATION OF THE GREYS
(oR A LTTTLE BYRD TOLD ME SO)

by Dr. Harley A. Byrd

This briefing ex-PIO Officer USN l)r
Bvrd points oul locittions $here Zeti

Recutilialiens were flown. ln l99l dozens
ofunmarked helicopters were used to
transfer greys, to Rio, & Puerto Rico

Sinee lhe now hi\loric:rl crrsh ol ijn
alien group in the Corona. N.M. area
near Roswell AFB. the legend of the
little grey aliens from a distant star
system, known as Zcta Reticuli, has
been steepetl in mystery, controversy
and most dcfinitcly a covert military
cover-up. As certainly as we have
establishcd their presence in the
Dreamland Area -51. S-,1 sector of the
United Strtes. the greys have bccn
Lransferrcd lo lwo \cpilrrlc reSions irr
the southern hemispherc, as wcll as to a
n{rt-trn'-di:,lrnt r'l Pucrto Rico duling
June. July and August of l99l .

A1 a recenl conference in Pasadena.
with ovcr 100 000 in altcndance. I was
literally swamped by angly and con-
cerned people who demandcd my
sourcc ol such a story itnd how I was
privy to such intbrmation. I repeated
mysell', as I had in thc lccture. that
when you are billed as a Top UFO
Expert you'd better havc more dala
than just hearsay to back up such a
biuurre cllim. antl I rcpealed again:
"l've conferred with the 5 leading UFO
experts on the planet and wc were all in
agreemenl lhal lhc !:re)' were heing
systenlatically put undcr thc ELF (elec-
tnmic low liequency) Programme by
the N.l.H. ( Nat ional Institute of Health )
and the U.S. Governmenl". One
woman blurted out: "What is the ELF
Programmc'1" I kindly spelled it out tbr
her: 'The Electronic Low Frequency

System is a bio-medical proccss that
subjccls humans ancl animals and in
this case to EBEs to magneiic and
elcclri(rl Iiel.l uure' wllicll rlli(l
brainwave spectra." She was spell
bound and said: "This is unbelievable.
Can you tell us morc l" l looked around
al about 20 olher astonished laces and I
continued: "Yes. this neuronal syn
chronisatiorl. or de sychronisalion and
brainwavc cntrainmeni can be denlon-
strated clinically in cats. monkeys and
hurnan sensitives in the presence of
ELF oscillations ol'bolh nrtural and
mrtn-ntrde sipnuls: in thir cl:e tlre sig
nals were given off for the EBEs. or
little greys liom Zeta Rcticuli." She
then asked: "Why have they donc this
to the little greys l" I cortinued: "Well.
thc local people in the Dulce N.M. area.
mostly Hopi Indians who inhabil that
region, have complaincd:;ince the
beginning of the cattle mutilation syrr,
drome in the sixties. The N.l.H. . with
the cooperation of thc B.l.A. (Bureau
ol Inclian Aflairs) arrd the U.S. Govem-
menl. lllought it would be in thc bcsl
interesls ol' tllc local citizens. and
others concemed. that thc -ereys would
be put under by the ELF process and
then flown into the Pueno Rico and Rio
De Jarreiro regions of the soulhcrn
hemisphcrc". I said: "Basically, that's
it. We have the right to know. but ihe
military feels we don't have thc righl lo
knou: in lhc nJmc r)l rirlirrnjrl \e(unl)
of course." One angry gentleman kept
probing: 'You really just bclicvc that
we can acccpl this preposterous story
just because you tell us so'?" I then
conlinuc(l s,rl'tl1: "Sir. l'll repeut rgrin
tbr you. I cunently hold a very high
security clearance liom the U.S. Gov-
ernment and I make it my business to
be up on this data, and even though I'vc
been accuscd of giving out
'disintbrmation'. I can assure you that
what I'm telling you is true." "What
olhcr sourccs do you have that could
verify this?" he asked. pen and pad
ready. I replied: "As I said in the work-
shop just now: Fate Magazine covered
the story a month aticr this major event
wenl down. and that would be in lhe lall

issue of FATE 1991. Also. firr further
verificat ion. UFO CA Magazinc
rccently published a ne\\'spapcr slory
liom Puerto Rico not lt tabloid story I
might add - but a legitimatc plcss-
r'or e r ol.rer'enl UFO/Sl FO .r.tirir1.
with the usual caltle nrutilation scenitr
ios. krcal citizens being abducted or
lillcd unrl gcrrerrl prrrdernoniurn in
thal arel. l5 Km north ofthe SETI Dish
in the eastcrn scctor ol Pueno Rico." I
conlinued: 'l rnieht add thal thcrc hrs
n(,t been any cattle muiilations or
ah,lttttionr or lotr ul I F0.rctiritl in
the S.W. region of the U.S.. especially
around Dulce. N.M. Drearnland Area.
except lbr thc usurl Wednesday eve-
ning test fli-chls for the alien
reproduclion cratis built by Northrop
and Westinghouse.

'I'herc arc no longer throng! of on-
lookers at the mail-box road ncar
Dreanrland. Arca 51. and the Iocaltour.s
that have been running to thal arcl hltve
dwindlcd to just r iew people each
monlh. Recently. John Lear addrcsscd iI
large group at the Ptrsadenl Convenlion
Centre. and related the follo*,ing:
"Therc have been reports ol under-
grountl conflicts betu,een thc
'tJllra-7 L-evel'otUcers and the grcys.
ancl my repons havc indicnled thal .14

mililaly guards werc killed in the ensu-
ing melee during lllc attcmpted ELF
Programme. The rest of the greys. t'ew
in numbcr. arc -qrappling with the
DRACOS ([.izard Men) on the 6th and
7th lerclr. in thc DrramlrrnJ S 4 bio
engineering tanks.

When this story first camc to nry
attcntion, I was not startled in tltat lhe
Hopi Indians had becn ncgotiating with
several VEEPS [sic] who head the NIH
and the Anthill Complex problem. The
cattle mutilations were the last str.rw
that broke thc camcl's back lirr the
greys. and, of course, fbr the on-going
abductions as late as 1990. Since that
time, the only cattle mutilations, abduc
tions. UFO/SUFO activity has been
extensively in the Pueno Rico area, l-5

Km north of the SETI group. The other
taction of the greys. probably 500 or so.
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were flown to Rio De Janeiro. S.A. to a
U.S. military installation about 50 Km
norlh ul R i( 

'. 
A \lory broke in lhe major

UFO magazine supporting my beliefs
and opinions, and a Puerto Rico paper
rcported new cattle mutilations, abduc-
tions, UFO activity, frighrened, local
citizensl ironically, thcrc is none ofthis
irclivil) no\ going on in Drcamland.

Al Berlik and I conferred privately at
the '4th Annual UFO Conference'and
he indicated there were a handful of
greys grappling with the DRACOs
group lor control of the nightmare-hell
level 7 in the Dulcc Caves. Al said he
would stake his life on this as I pres
sured him lbr confirmation. and he
indicated that the DRACOs would be
causing problems for Earthlings in the
future in that they are a determined and
non-believant group lsicl. Since I have
been giving the Transmigration brief-
ings, I have been shadowed by two
groups from the AFOIS (Air Force
Otfice of lntelligence Services), a
covert group out to neutralise the UFO

movements in general. Fear is not in
my vocabulary, as I have served civil
court orders on these groups curently
working out of Malibu and Big Bear
Lake- Ca.

I won't name a circulating video
tape* that claims the U.S. or U.S.S.R.
or other powers have landed a spaca-
craf't on Mars in 1962. This is highly
improbable because in 1962 the late
President Kennedy put together a l0-
; ear plln to catapult u\ to rhe \4oon in
1969. So you have to leam to separate
the wheat from the chaff and take a lot
of what you might feel is information
and take it as disinformation.

["" The itleo rcfened to here ntight be
'The Global Conspit'dcy' u'hich refers
to ' pt?-space qge lantlers on the Moott
and Mars put therc with the oicl of
Gerndn ledlnelogy lbunded at under-
grountl bases in the Antat'ctic wher?,
odtlb enough, the uL hor's utrle, Rear
Adniral R.E. Byrd, (arried out q
ttunber oJ scientifit expeditions whith
led to the infauous'Hollov'Earth

Theory' - a case of empty yessels

makinR the mog noise?. The tape i.s

ayailahle from: Mary Seal,60,
Fallow'field Rd.. Orchard Hills, Wal-
sall,W. Mitllands, WS5-3DH - Ed.l

Dr Byrd noted US Ufologbt points out
exact location of the entry illto the

Hollow Earlh al Siensfell (Skull) Iceland
by his uncle RADM R. E. Byrd world

class explorer. Exp€dition was in 1947 to
the Northern Polar regions

CONTACTCORNER
Want to meet BUFORA members in your area? Then Contact Cornerisforyou!

Cleerhorpes,
S. Humberside. DN35-7AP.

Ed: once agoin, I must remind men-
bers thqt, under the'Data Protection
A(t'. BUFORA is not allowed to
release names ond addresses of other
members. Nerertheless, I feel sure
there must he someone in the S.
Humberside ereav'ho might be willing
lo conlact Jqmes.

CALLING NEWCASTLE
UNDER OR OVER:-

Dear Sir.
I am interested in meeting

BUFORA members in England, espe-
cially in Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs. area.

Also, I would be pleased- if you
could forward my name and address
to any BUFORA members who wish
to contact me regarding UFOs.

I hope to make friends, and haye lots
oftheories to discuss involving UFOS.

Phillip CotteriU
63, Lower Bethesda St.,

Hanley,

CALLING ROBERT
FRANCE ET. AL. IN

READING:-
Dear Sir.

Please would you put me in touch
with other BUFORA mem-
bers/groups/interested parties in my
area.

Many thanks,

Marion M. Haynes,
Flat 9, St. Andrews Court.

Muirfield Close.
Reading.

Berks. RGI-4PQ.

EMBRACING
CLEETHORPES...

Dear Sir.

Not long ago ljoined BUFORAand
saw your advert. in the 'UFO TIMES'.
I would be very interested in informa-
tion on any other members in my area.

James Hoyle,
57, Montague St.,

Stoke-on-Trenl,
Staffs. STI-3DE.

FOUNDERMEMBEROF
,THE LONDON AFO

RESEARCH
ORGANISATION'X

CALLING.,.
Dear Sir,

I am interested in meeting other
BUFORA members in my area
(though I don't think I want to arange
a meeting myselO.

Looking forward to hearing from
you.

Yours sincerely,

Nigel Stephenson,
60, Charles Crescent,

[*nzie.
Kirkintilloch.

Glasgow, G66-5HG.
* This group was one, amongst others,
that mqde up the formation of
BUFORAway hack in 1964 - Ed.

Write to:
Contact Corner, UFO Times, B.M. BUFORA, London WClN gXX
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SUMMARY OF ALL UFO REPORTS
TO THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

FOR 1993

You may be interested to know that:
the total number of Ul'O sightings reported
to the M.O.D. during 1993 was 255. The map
shows the geographical distribution of these
sightings, but the crosses should not be seen
as representing the exact position, only the
general location.

You may also wish to be aware that a further
two UFO files should now be available for
viewing at the Public Record Office. The
references ofthese files are: AIR 2il69l8 and
AIR 2/17318.

.i;-
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STEUART CAMPBELL
DOWNGRADESTHE
HANNUT LANDING

Dear Sir.

"Has there beqn a landing at
llannut'1" Almost certainly not: the
reporl re\emhler lhirl ol'Jn rslronorni-
cal milage (the ground traces willhave
an innoccnt and unconnected explana
t ion). Since the object "slowly
descended towards the ground". it was
probubll rn aslronomieul h"d) .cning
in the west. However. because of lack
ol azirnuth rrnd preci.e time tho\ doe.
local time relate to U.T.?) it is not pos
sible k) identity the object responsible.
Sinte m1 mrrpr do nol *hou Hannut. ils
longitude and latitudc would have been
helpl'ul.

Robert Moore claims that it is highly
probable that convenlional, scientific
solutions will explain BOL reports, but
this can only be &rne with allihe nec
essary data. Omitting vital data hclps to
perpeluate the myth thal many reports
cannot be explained.

Yours lailhfully.

Studt t Cdhtlrh(ll.

Ed s conmtclt: tlis ntuy bt u ytossiblc
etplottttion litr this tuse ultlttnglt I nt
uot hulrlr\ t|ith thc rcytrt thut th( rc(l
t t lt j c ct " di str 1t1t t, trrcLl urt tl rcu1teu rc d i tt
oth?r pld(?s rclcut(dl\" . P(rhdps
sonrcttu'e-rparienttd irt the stutlt, of
opti(tl phournrcru ntigltt care to oller
un opinion. As rcganls the difli'rc k
hem et'tt lo< ul linte qntl U .T. lUnitersal
Tinrl,l think I nt rigltt irt st:r.i g th.tt
thc dflItrertt t is ohout 1 nitlutas; tltis
phetnnrctn ltcirt.g duc to tlrc liui tllat
lhc Sf]l arluul[\' natcs .fitnr v'c$ Io
(dsl a(toss the sk\'l)\'dhout l ntittutts
per dut - is tltis trtt re.t Gdr\'?

TERRIFYING
REVELATIONS

CONCERNING THE
.SPECTOR LETTERS

Dear Ken.
...[ do not know whether you are

aware of this fact. but I have found out
that Malcolm Spector's Public Rela
tions Company was, in effect, a
recruitment agency for university grad-
uates, having world widc links with
many universities which are WITH
OUT DOUBT INVOI,VED IN TOP
SECRET PROJECTS AND MIND
CONTROL EXPERIMENTS.

Upon close questioning of Malcolm
on lhi\ pirnicular a\le(t rhearing rn
mind he usually kceps me on the phone
fbr hours about demons), he cut me off
very abruptly, declaring that, "... hc was
not prepared to discuss il..."

He must have stumbled onto somc-
thing very scnsitive to do with the
M.l.T., etc. and perhaps this is the
reason he was targeted and hounded out
of his working activities.

If this is the case. then we could
begin to rsk rhe REASO\ \ h) c(ndin
people hcomc targets of paranormal
activities. Do these people pose some
kind of threat to whoever?

Worth considering this, as well as the
genetic origins of many con-
tactees/abductccs/witnesses. Perhaps
there is a terrestrial war going on
between different human races. or
rrlher belueen the offsprings ol'dil ler
ent cxlratcrrestrial cultures.

Best wishes.

Mury.

Ed's t ontnrcrtt: d reN thol!ght prc\ok-
ing letter Muv: I had no ideu Maltolnr
v'as nti.red u1t uith the nlin.l-(u1trcl
!,anrc. Perllaps sonte onc coultl ttot do

a little baLkground reseex h into the

Quantock Cose (Tony Burfield) since,
in early life, the rlitness ytas inter-
view,ed antl teskd at his sthool by
" Men Jiom th( Ministt'y" . The tests
u'ere tarried out in the utuost seu-e..y
and neither his parents nor his form
teacher were allov,ed into the fttom
v'here the tests v'ere being catried
ou!!? And why the stri(t secrec\ in our
"liec and Jenk',rati," Britoin? Quite
simply", Burfield used to tell of future
erents to come.ll is also intcresting to
note further thqt BUFORA put up !50
for his ps,vt hiatrit' tests, only to be told
laler lhdt thcrc b'as "nothing v'tong
with hint'!? Another example ol John
Major's openlthartist so< iety?

.DIARY'NOT
UP-TO.DATE...

Dear Editor,

One ofthe big strengths of U.T. used
to be the 'lnvestigations Diary'which
at least kept members up-to-date on
current cases and investigations. In the
last six issues it has appeared twice,
and the first of those (No2l) was a
complete re-print from an earlier edi-
tion. The second was in U.T.25.

ln that edition there was a small note
at the end relating to the 3l March 1993
sightings ovcr Southem England and
Ireland and the statement that a full
report would follow soon. Imagine my
surprise. therefore, when issue 26
appeared wirhout a report or an 'lnves-
tigations Diary'.

I am surc you will argue that you
have toe little space and too many com-
peting articles to find a place for the
'DiaD'. bul it i' u que.tion oiprrorities

I would argue that there would be
little of higher priority lbr BUFORA
than investigations. I hope you agrec
and the 'Diary' will rise again.

Yours sincerely,

EJt,t'ntntcnt: )i4t LtR qr!it( t'i!lu iu
\'!tut tt\.tt \.\ntc I ttl thr \tt!!dtitt , hut
tltc trouhle is: u,herc's the 'lnlestig.t
tions Ditn'f ? You st?. Joltu, I (atlnot
print th.tt whi(h I tlo oI hq\.?.ln oth?r
u'otds. il BUFORA t'Ails to update nc
ot1 sttlops(s ol retertl tascs Iund
beliata ntc. thcrc hatc bccu ntuny oter
rltt pust n4ntht!1. rhttt thr, i.t tt,'thiuy
I .un do alrout it.

Readers
: :: ::: : :,t Wrtte

Express your views by sending your

correspondence to:

The Editor
UFOTIMES

B.M. BUFORA, London
WC1N3XX
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MEMBERSHIPSECRETARY
JOINS IN THE WSG

CONTROVERSY
Dear Ken.

I read with some interest the letter
from Hilary Evans, and your editorial
comment on the point he raised. Whilst
I agree with Hilary on some points, I
cannot agree with his suggestion that
BUFORA should concentratc on invcs-
tigating the "solid nuts and bolts
UFOs" which, he says, "we are really
concerned with". This is directly con
t rar.y lo BUFORA's declared
non-partisan policy on UFO investiga-
tions. BUFORA exists "to encourage.
promote and conduct unbiased scien
tific research of UFO phenomena
throughout the Unired Kingdom". I
have seen if further stated that
*BUFORA holds 0o corporate views
on the subject". Until wc arc able to say
exactly what UFOs are, anything con-
nected with the phenomena is a
legitimate subject for BUFORA's
attcntion. In point of fact, I view some
of BUFORA's activities with a certain
degree of scepticism myself. but. lbr
the reasons given above. I would nev
crlheless def-end BUFORA's right to
carry them out. The question of thc
allocatiorl of BUFORA s slender
rc\ouree\ {mone} l) to its valied lctivi-
ties is a diff'erent matter entirely, and
open to much argument. but I won'l go
into that can of worms in this lener!

A point ltl bear in mind with Ken's
work with 'witnesses'is the simple tact
that we just don't have a [JFO 10 exam-
ine. We do have the wilncsscs. and we
might learn something if we exarnine
them. If we can help them to overcome
the obvious trauma thal results lionr
their experiences. whatever the cause.
then we should dojust that. No one clsc
would appcar to bc willing. or able, to
do so.

Yours sincerely,

Jint Danb,-.

Ed's tonurcnt; ttni ye said it .lint, qntl I
l)ul it h' llt( Etdui CtuU) Lt<Ltitt tllr' t\
goirlg to tr(dt tlles( peoplc? - <'crtuinh'
not the B.M.A. l'll be hountl!

WILL NO ONE RID
.ANGRY'OF U.T. EDITOR,

PHILLIPS
Dear Sir,

You are a disgrace to the UFO com
munity with your tatty editorials and
your servile fetish over UFO witnesses.
Can t you sec lhal with your blatant

disregard for the fine work of others in
the field. you plagiarise anicles from
that beacon of truth, 'Magonia', and
perverl lhem inlo unreemly stories
about flying saucers. You, sir, are noth-
ing but a ufological 'banow boy', and
very s(xln we Shall see the selling of
'UFO Times'in plain, brown, paper
wrappers and passed u!(h the counters
of seedy booksellers in the morc neto
rious areas of town.

Quite lrunk 11. 1r'u rre not fil to edit a

church f-ete magazine, let alone a
ufological one. and you should bc sum
marily dismissed l'rom ofTice and
publicly horsewhipped in t'ront ofthose
witncsses you so slavishly adrnire.

In the name of Philip Klass. sir. go!

Angrt Mugonia Reudar.
Tonbridgc Wells.

Ed's d)untetlt: I nt tut e pldgiut is(r ot'
d ntiniotl of v'ilness/fs honestlt! A4t
uorl; ltus ulwoys hetn ol tltc utnurst
integrid untl. upurt fi()nt'Er irtthtors,
\t'u lLt\\' hr rtt Il1. t'nly,,ttt t''r''nryltit
dbout nrc utiust,r

U.T. EDITOR ACCUSED OF
ARROGANT FLIPPANCY

Dear Editor.
I am writing in response to Hilary

Evans'assertion as to the present and
f'uture role of BUFORA.

Initially. I must say that your resporrse
ro hi\ lefler. tli'pl:rlirrg iur Jrrogu)l llip-
pancy as it does. advances the cause of
UFO research not one iota ancl can orrly
serve to be divisive in a field where colrc-
sion between similally intcrested groups
and individuals is vital.

Hilary has a very valid point. Surely
therc must bc thorough debate as to the
validiry ol sludying UFO phenomena
through the lines of the abduction phe
nomena (not recessarily linkcd) and
the posilion this shoulci occupy in the
hierrrchy of BUFORA activities.

As a registered mental nursc, I tm
very expcricnced in the fleld of coun-
selling. One of the things I have lcarnt
from this is that no amounl ol'counsel-
ling and suppolt will establish proofs of
evenls that cannot be verified exter
nally. and if we re not sccking.
ultimately. proofs then what is our
raison d'€tre?

If we are ultimately to scck preof.s
and truths. then we must consider how
these are to be assimilated into our
hurran psyche. I agrcc wilh you that
there is a large body of evidence to
suggcst UFO activity [iesl within the
domain of E.S.P However. no amount

of research and investigations into this
will provide physical proofs. orherwise
we have nothing olher lhan lheories.
beliefs and religion.

lr is imponanl that the abduction
phenomenon is examined. A (rela
tively) recent, worldwide conl'ercnce of
psychiatrists gave legitimacy to the
phenomenon when il decided that the
high, general, unitbrm rate ofincidence
does not consfitute a psychiatric illness,
or part thereof. However, what this did
was to abandon their responsibilities to
thc witnesses.

ln the absence of()thcrs. BUFORAhas
fillcd this role over the lart leu )errrs.

I believe. like Hilary Evans, that the
timc is right to revise the situation.
With the existence of the WSG. I con,
rider it time lo iet this !r()up r.:o th(rr
own way and provide their own sel
vice. which is anyway liablc to be
better than that provided by a group
lhrl i\ nol rcail) .iurc t(t wh:rt e\lenl it
should bc involved.

Yours sincerely.

Mr. B. Stuurt.
Etls contncnl: I nt n urntgurttlt llilt-
ltutrt: it s iust thdt I ltu|t, ull tltc
ttrlsxers. kttou thdt I ntcutt? Ar!u(rII\.,
I ugrt,c crttirelt,uith Hilurt: RUIORA
rln,trl,l tt,'r lv iu tfu litll r4,,ttnvllittq
sitl(c, ds |dt us I'til ortdtL,. t r) t)uc
t|ithin tlt( A.tsot iution Iunl thut
includcs nn stll! l is 4ulificd v nt lo.
So v'lttn tb uc drt with tlu,st, ttitntstrt:
rclr:r thcnt tttTltt Sunuriruns Itho,lika
tttt scll. urc rotlrdil?d yoltrntLcrttl
, ltil:t tltt ulttl,t:i,trl utilt,ttl Lr tttrt
luss by ott tlte otltt,r sitlc ol tlu'ntutl)
Oo1ts, xtrrt fit tltc urntgurtt llippuntt

Dear Ken Phillips,
Although I lm not sLrre how valid

you will consider whal I have to say. I
lhirk lhill as on( ol lh( nrrj{,rit}. it
woulcl seem wonh stating.

First. I would say thal it wrs twenty
years ago, when I read John Keel's
'Operation Trojun Hor.e . th:rt I lir\t
seriously acccpted the phenomenon of
UFOs: although I have never con-
sciously seen a UFO in any form.

On behalt of other non-witnesses. I
wish to raise two qucstions:-

l) Why. without any personal proof, do
we (onlinue.ovcr )cJr:. to helirre in
thc existence of UFOs?

2) Is this belicl vcrging dangerously on
bcing a cult. or even akin to a sort of
religion?

I don t tbr one momenf consider that
people like the late lvan T. Sandcrson
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REVIEWS,,,
FIRE IN THE SKY

Paramount Pictures And United
International Pictures
Certificate:15.
Running Time: 1 Hour 50 Minutes
'F.ire In The Sky', llased On The
True Story Of 'l.ravis Walton, was
released in th€ U.K. on June 25th
199-1.

The video version was released on
3lst December 1993, but only on rental.
No date has been given when it will be
available on sale in the high street.

Having viewed lhc movie several
times. I have to say that. apart from the
abduction sequence, it does stay fairly
truc b the original story. There is some
good acting. especially by Rob€n Par-
rick, who plays Mike Rogcrs. and by
Janres Garner as policeman. Frank
Watters. Look out also fbr a canreo
appearance by Travis Walton and his
wife.

lf I were to give the movie marks out
of ten. I think it would be somewhere
irround 6/l{). Rent il ud \ee ti)r your-
self and let UFO TIMES know what
you make of it.

'FIRE IN THE SKY'was reviewed
by Philip Mantle. Video courresy of
The Associates.

.ALIENS',

Randles, Jenny - Hale.
'Aliens'is a well-written lrcok cov-

ering the vast rangc of fJFO encounters
C E3/4/-5 (enliry encou nte r/abduc-
tion/injury - Vall6e classiticarion) tiom
all over the -skrbe.

Hlr in.: tnrvcllerl lo milny counlflc\
and mct vlrious researchers/investiga-
tols of this cornplex and intractable
subject, as well as her bcing the tbrrner
Director of lnvcstigarions tbr BUFORA,
Randles is in a very powerl'ul position to
comment authoritatively on the issuc of
aliens. Ol panicular interest to the reader

whether he is active in the subject, or
mere layman - is the way she has proti led
tlle < ltutlgitry natut e ol the phcnonenon,
or cultural trackinp rs.hcso anll) put\ it.
This is a very imponrnt statement sincc
it is very much in accord with the very
latesthypothesis,known asthe'Embargo

Hypothesis'; morc of which is to be
featured in lunher issues of this maga-
zine.

Another imponant contribution to
the subject is her evaluation of the
close-encounter witness as being an
artist ically-creat ive individual who
possesses a pronencss to extra-sgnsory
phenomena. Again, this statement is of
enormous importance because many
high-ranking scientists today are aware
(slrictly in privarel!l) rhat pafttnot.nal-
it| e.\ists ufld is rcdll

From the above considerations
alone, this book is a must for all those
who lre inlere\red in the \ubject. It is
wrilten in an entirely plain-English
style and free of jargon and waffle.
thus. many imponant points concem-
ing the vexed issue ofentity encounters
can casily be assimilated by the reader.
I would now strongly advise the author
to concentrate on the tlream life of these
witnesses: particularly their luc id
dreaming.

Rctailing at fl4-99, ir is good value.
Ke rt.

UFO REVIEW
As announced in the October

BUFORA NEWS, a video called 'UFO
Review The Researchers' has been
produced by D.M.P of High Wycombe
in association with BUFORA. This
one-hour VHS tape includes interviews
with some of the world's leading UF0
researchers, including Walt Andrus.
Cynthia Hind, Odd-Gunnar Roed and
John Spenter. No ritleo collettion is
complete without it. [Note: this is only
suitable lbr PAL video systems com-
palible with the UK'sl

Copies of the tape arc available at
meetings or by posl lrom: BUFORA, 16.
Southway, Burgess Hill, Sussex, RHl5-
9ST. Price is fl2 -50; if ordering by post.
pleasc include f l-50 exrra tirr P & P

KNAP PUBLISHING
Orbital Propulsion Atomic Pow

ercd Spaceships Palcn1 U.S. 4,087,064
NASA recognised. Spaceship Con:pir
acy ISBN 0969576706 Knap
Publishing f7 00 or $10 00 U.S. Posr
age includcd:936, Peace Ponal Drive,
Blaine, Washington, U.S.A. 98230.

INFINITY FOCUS AT I.A.S.
An exhibition of phorographs and

paintings by Rod Dickinson and John
Lundberg. Including: Cattle Murila-
tion, recent UFOs, Crop Circles and
AIiens.

An accompanying catalogue is also
available with texts by: Bill Ellis
(Cattle Mutilation), Linda Moulton
Howe (Abductions) and Jim Schnabel
(Crop Circles).

VENUE: I.A.S., 23a, Smirh St.. Chet-
sea. London, S.W.3. (free admission):
4th. February 4th. April: Thursdays,
Fridays & Saturdays, I1.00 - 18.00.

For further information phone: 071-
259-9232.

Ed's tomntent: .lbr.ftcc admissiou, you
.qn t go vt'to g here, qnd, ifJohn's lost
e,rhibition is anything to go bl, this
e.tperi?n(e 

^'ill transport your minrl
light-vears bev-ontl the boing 'srillJife
in some-one's drau'ing rnm' pointings
t,' he ftturtLl hanqin\ trt th( tLtilin!\ i
B a v- su,at er.

READ ERS W RNE C O NTIN T] DD

orJohn Keel have not witnessed that
which they say they have. But where
does thaf leave those ofus who havc
not?

About the magaz ine: I would like
to see a few sbort, say, half-page
items. When first opening up rhe
currcnt issue, I was not ready for
diving straight into a long item. I am
not sure how others view the
'interview' article, but I found it a
liftle difficulr to take.

I generally found the magazine
interesting and informative, but just
feel it lacks a spark.

Ron Bishop.

Ed's <'omment: the ansrer to your.lirst
question is that the belief is ot
foundcd on one parti<:ule (ase hut otl
the many hundrcds of thousaruls of
r:ases Ji'om all oter the wtrld cluring
the lvst 45 years nr .\o. The .rnsu ct t!l
.yt'ut ra t,nd qut sriun t\ tu'rt defi-
nitely, 1,es, since the parcllels with
religion are truly astouttcling- In
answer to your final point: shou'me ct

man u,ho tan ut'ite a half-page orticle
on UFOs antl I' ll shou' ltou a IJFO!
[You're not o 'Magonian Agent' . qrc

)t)u. Rt,n?1. Aly'. 
^hcn nt) tt)n-

founded tor shows a spl k, I'll shou'
vou a sparkiry UFO Tintes, end a
UFO in the boot!!

UFO Times l9
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REMINDER!
The BUFORA lectures venue has changed yljt again: the new venue now being at

Westminster University, 35. Marylebone Rd.. London. N.W.l.

Westminster University is well serviced by many underground and bus routes, the
nearest station being Baker St. on the Metropolitan. Bakerloo, Jubilee & Circle lines
which, in tum, access most lpndon mainline railway termin i. Bus routes arc: 74, I 3,
82,i7, l8,l 13. 2b. 30, 2'71 & 139

Boker St Stotiono
o
a
c)

o
m

Morylebone Rood

STOP PRI.]SS!!

SAT. 5th. MARCH: - in the chair: l-ionel Beer.

The advertised lecture in UT27 has been deferredl lnstead. Philip Manllc $,ill speak
concerning his new book 'Without Consent: Abductions in the UK'. Philip s book is
duc to b,c rclcased in March/April 199,1 ancl is publishccl by Ring Pull Press in
Manchester. Order now whilst stocks last.

SAT.9th. APRIL: 'ItUFORA ANNUAI- (;ENERAL MEETIN(;'
NB meeting starts at 6 pm sharp followed at 7 pm by a video presentation. Miles
Johnston hopes to present an exciting compilation of footage from SKY TV. Area 5 l.
Belgium UFO Flap, Space Shuttle UFOs and Richard Hoagland on the'lacc on
Mars', plus any new items - in the chair: Paul Doran

SAT.7th. MAY: 'LOST HISTORIC ARTIFACTS'
Gary Harlow in thc chair: Ken Phillips (provided. of course. BUFORA can raisc
the bail money !?).

Gary Claims'that 'out of place and out of time" technic l artifacts are on this Eanh
and contactee infbrmation provides the key to finding them. It is hoped that a men]bcr
of the Witness Support Group'will also give a sho accounl.

SAT.4th. JUNFI: 'NllW CONCEPIS IN UFOI.OGY'
Albert Budden in the chair: Steve Gamble.

Albert, a seasoned invcstigator. is endcavouring to take utblogy to the scientific
market in his upcoming book. whiclr will both streamline the subiect and present
sonre plovocalivc conccpls.

EARTH MYS.TERIES:-

The 'Travel & Earth Mysterics Socicty
(TEIMS) will be holding a number of
meetings and events throughoul lhc
year and anyone interested in attending
or becoming a menrber should contdct
Lionel Beer al: ll5. Hollyhush Lane.
Hrmpti'n. Middr. TW ll-lQY. Thi\ i.
a very aclive and interestinc group.
lheretbre. if you are interested in leys,
dowsing and lhe hisbrical nature ol
matters spiritual. etc.. then TEMS will
cater tbr every aspecl.

PARAPSYCHoLO(;Y -
I,T]CTURES, CoURSES &
WORKSHoPS BY DR. SERENA
RONEY-DoU(;AL - SPRING I994.

Dr. Roney Dougal has schedulcti a

number ofwcckly classes and rveekend
workshops covering ntant aspccls ()l'

partpsycholog;--. Fot turthc'r tlctaiIs.
contrct hcl at: Psi Rr'sclrch Centrc. l;1.

Sclwood Rcl-. Glirstonburr. So[ler\d.
BA6 ttHN. lcl: 0158 8.1.1061.

Co li)r it!

BINDERS
Kccp your collection oi LJFO Tinres
irr pristine condition

Availablc in A-1 and A5 ti)nnrt-
rhese robust binders are enrbossed
w;th the BUFORA logo antl can
store up t0 lli nragazines-

Each binder (A,1 and A5) costs f5
including p&p.

Ordcr your bindcrs by irdicating
what size you require and send ir

cheque or postal order to:

BUFORA Binders: l6 Southway.
Hill. Sussex RH15 9ST

OFO-VIDEO-EXCHf,ilGE

UFO-Documentarics from
around the globe on thc PAL-
system. More than 30 hours.
Exchange I : I or for salc. Uncom-
mercial usc only! Only for
research purposcs! Writc to:

Werner Walter. E ise nac her
Weg 16,68309 Mannheim,
(iermany

20 til() l imrs


